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Aggie track teams at Border Olympics ^
by Joe Tindel Jr.

Battalion Staff
' Most Aggies know it’s a tradi
tion here to stand at football 
games, light Bonfire before the 
Texas game and quad the yell 
leaders after a football victory.

But it’s probably safe to say 
that considerably fewer Aggies 
are .aware of a tradition the 
Texas . A&M track teams have 
established in Laredo.

Yes, Laredo.

That border town is the site 
of the Border Olympics, a tradi
tion in itself in that it was the first 
major outdoor track and field 
competition held in the United 
States. And the Aggie track 
teams have established their 
own tradition of success at 
Laredo.

This weekend the Aggie men 
and women will head for the val
ley to try and uphold that tradi
tion. Texas A&M has fared well

in the meet for the past few years 
— well enough to finish first in 
1980 and 1981 and second last
year

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
• UTESA •

“CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH”
The Medical program of Universidad Tecnologica De 
Santiago (UTESA) in Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic is tailored after the traditional U.S. model of 
Medical Education and is fully accredited.

OPENINGS AVAILABLE
Our Medical School is WHO listed.
We qualify for the ECFMG Exam.

For more information and Application Form please write to:
UTESA SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISOR (SUITE 12)

12820 WHITTIER BLVD., • WHITTIER, CA 90602

“We’ve had some real good 
field performances from our 
field event men at the meet,” 
Assistant Coach Ted Nelson 
said. “We sort of established a 
little bit of a tradition. A&M’s 
been going to the meet for about 
40 years, and we’ve always been 
right at the top of the competi
tion.”

But the Aggie men must over
come a handicap this time to 
bring home another champion

ship. Four of their top runners 
will miss this year’s meet with 
injuries.

Tony Grier, who Finished 
second in the 440-yard dash in 
the SWC indoor meet, suffered 
a leg injury Tuesday and won’t 
run this weekend. Grier would 
have been the Aggies’ anchor
man on the 400-meter relay 
team, a member of the 1600- 
meter relay team and a competi
tor in the 200-meter dash and 
the 400-meter dash. The Aggies 
also will be without Bill Shelton 
in the 400 and Mike Glaspie in 
the 1 10-meter hurdles.

Are you ready for 
Spring Break?

Collegiate Clothing Is!
IZODS Lacoste Style Shirts

Retail $2500
On Sale $1900

March 5 — 12:00-5:00 p.m.
In Academy Parking Lot

♦♦♦♦

And Rod Richardson, the 
current NCAA indoor record- 
holder in the 60-yard dash, is 
still nursing an injury suffered 
in football practice last fall. Nel
son said Richardson "should be 
back in competition by the first 
of April, but probably won’t re
gain his world-class status for 
another month and a half. -

Nevertheless, Nelson said his 
bunch still could be in the run
ning for the top spot this 
weekend.

“We should be competing f or 
the championship,” Nelson said. 
“I think probably the University 
of Texas should be the team to 
beat, and we’ve beaten those 
guys twice. But without some of 
our people it’s going to be 
shaky.”

The Border Olympics will be 
the first major outdoor meet of 
the season for the Aggie men, 
who finished third in the SWC 
indoor meet. I he meet will be
gin Saturday morning, with pre
liminaries starting at 8:30. Field 
event finals will begin at 1:30 
p.m. and running finals at 3 
p.m.

Nelson said theAgeif

Nelson saitl the transition 
from the indoor season to the 
outdoor season won’t be as hard 
for the Aggies as it might be foi 
some teams.

“It’s always a good transition 
for our teams because tradition
ally we have been strong in the 
field events and the sprints and 
the quarter-mile," he said.
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SPRING BREAK CLEARANCE SALE
at

MUSICIANS' WORLD
Guitars by:

• Epiphone
• Ibanez
• Martin
• Sigma
• Washburn

N
• Martin D-18

with case
reg. $118500 Now '949
• Yamaha FG335

case extra

$24500 Sale $16995reg.

UP TO 30% OFF RETAIL 
PRICES WHILE SUPPLY LAST! !

MUMtinijS lA/IJELIl \

WOODSTONE CENTER 
907D Harvey Rd.

NO LAY-A-WAYS — NO TRADES 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

l

SUPERIOR AUTO SERVICE
Auto Repair at it’s Best
111 Royal, Bryan

Just one mile north of Campus
846-5344
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CASA CHAPULTEPEC OPEN 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Minnie Toledo has opened the CASA CHAPULTEPEC at 13 15 5. College in Brya 
She invites all of her old friends — as well as new — to come try some n 
homemade Mexican food. She has a complete menu and daily specials.
FRESH TORTILLAS DAILY.

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY — Muevos Rancheros Special with Potatos 
Beans with Coffee *275 

AGGIE SPECIAL — 2 tamales, 2 cheese enchilados, rice & beans, 1 bean toslai 
1 chalupa, guacamole, lettuce tomatoes with tea or coffee v4- 

TOLEDO'S SPECIAL — 2 beef enchilados, 1 guacamole, tostada, 1 taco, rice 
beans, lettuce tomatoes with tea or coffee *37'
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1

HOURS: Tuesday-Friday 6:30 a.m.-2 p.m 
Saturday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m.-2 p.m.
Closed Monday

BEER
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY MEAL.

(Limit 5 beers per person.)
Come on by, seven days a week, lunch or dinner, and enjoy 
penny beer with any meal—even with Hoffbrau’s delicious 
lunch specials!

Lunch Specials
Chicken Fried Steak........$3.95 Shish-ka-bob.......................... 4.95
7 oz. Ribeye......................... 5.25 Chopped Sirloin................... 3.75

10 oz. Boneless Chicken Breast.... 4.50
All served with our famous Salad, Fried Potatoes and Bread.

Lunch specials 
are served 
all day on 
Sunday. 43? Jsteaks

If you haven’t tried 
Hoffbrau lately 

you haven’t 
tried Hoffbrau!

The best thing that ever happened to beef!
317 So. College Avenue, 260-9172

Mon.-Sat., 11 a.m.10 p.m. & Sun., 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
Banquet facilities are available.
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